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ITHACA COLLEGE SYMPHONIC BAND 
Eliz(:lbeth B. ·Peterson, conductor 
Ford.Hall 
Thursday,October 8, 2009 
8:15 p.m. 
"Around the World .. /' 
Marche Militaire Francais 
. Finale from AlgerianSuite 
Rhosymedre 
Prelude on a Welsh Hymn Tune 
Variations on a· Korean Folk Song 






AnuQckasan The Sky Spirit 
INTERMISSION 
Carhille Saint Saens 
(1835-1921) 
arr. tar•> ' t-i~,~-
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872:1958) 









To receive occasional. emails from the Sch0<;>l of Musicabout upcoming concerts, 
send an email With your name arid agdress to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
Photographic, video, and, sound recording and/or. transmitting .devices are.notpermitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halh . Pleas.e turn off all eel.I phone ringtones. 
, Program Notes 
This march (opus 60) is the fourth movement of the Algerian Suite, 
an. 1880 work subtitled. "Picturesque Impressions of a Voyage to 
Algeria". . Although the first three movements of the suite are 
decidedly Oriental in coloring, the march is bycontrast quite French; 
it was intended to emphasize the contrast found in Algiers between 
the native and the French settlements. 
In 1920 Ralph Vaughan Williams composed three preludes for organ 
.based on Welsh hymn tunes, a set that quickly established itself in 
organ repertoire. Of the three, Rhosymedre, sometimes known as 
"Lovely", has become the most popular. The hynm tune used in this 
prelude was written by a l91h century Welsh composer, J.D. Edwards, 
and is a very simple melody made up almost entirely of scale tones 
arid upbeat skips of a fourth. Yet, around the modest tune Vaughan 
Williams has constructed. a piece of grand proportions, with a broad 
arc that soars with the gradual rise of the tune itself. 
Variations on a Korean Folk Song was composed in 1965, winning 
theABA Ostwald Award for the composer the followingyear. Chance 
wrote, "I became acquainted with the folk song known as Arrirang 
(pronounced· 'AH-dee~dong') while serving in Seoul, Korea, as a 
member of the Eighth U.S. Army Bartd .in 1958-59. The tune is not as 
simple as it sounds, and rny . fascination with it during the 
intervening years led to its eventual use as the theme for this set of 
·variations." The original folk song is sung by a woman who does not 
wantthe.man she loves to leave her. The workis in six sections. The 
opening pentatonk theme is followed by five distinct var.iations. 
The To.ccata and Fugue in. D Minor is one of the greatest of the 
masterpieces which Bach wrote for the organ. A brilliant slow/fast 
introduction is followed by the fugue, the subject of which is a short 
figure in sixteenth notes. From the free and showy style of the 
toccata and the huge climax at the end, it is evident that the work 
was conceived as a virtuoso concert piece rather than a work for a 
church service. · 
Four Norfolk Dances was commissioned by theSouth Norfolk Youth 
· SymphonicBand, who gave the first performance on Septemberl51h 
200L Norfolk is one of the most beautiful counties in England, 
famous for its charming villages; a popular centre for sailing 
holidays .. It is also the home of one of the best-known of all British 
composers, Sir Malcolm Arnold. The date of the premiere of this 
piece was to fall close to his 801h birthday, so Philip Sparke decided to 
write something of a birthday tribute. The four movements are each 
named after a village in South Norfolk that has. a particular 
association with the band. · 
. I. · 'l'ull;lam Prei11cte is robµ~t in riat~re .aria c0mbfoes stroqg. . 
fa,nJai:e figti,res -With a bur~esque clance.· · .· . . . .. ·. • . . . 
. U. . Diss Dance ~s a charming :W.al,tz1 '':Vbicb .cop:trasts S()lO. pa,ssages •. 
· · · , Wi.1\h tlie' full hand; . • . , ·' .. ·. · , · . . . · . . •• • 
· .iI:l:;, · ~opbam ·• 'Lamerit . feat.ures · ·a · :1;rmur~fµ~ µboe so Jo'.. and .•... a 
. pa;ssionate clirri.$1Xfo;r tlie whole band. · · . ' · ·· ... · ·. .· 
·~~~~ldis~amJig •. combines~·· liv~ly Ji~ Wir ·.~.~~~c~~ .• ~11,orale ()• 
· A:nunkasap, theSkySpi:t;itisatonepo~fil c,6mpti$ed 9f fout.'tn:ajor 
· $eCtlons attrili:Utedto the Afriedcah ]3akfEagle. · •L ''[h~·~gle PortrC;lit' 
· de;fiQ;d the chatacter :of tlie ~agi~, strong and rriajesti.~.' ~; '~a,gle in . 
· .. Fiignt' is gn'iceful.and.affefti<ma~e· .It. captµr¢s. th~ essence of . . ' · 
· el.~va~<;>pas t];i~ b~d~ ![&gle, is .dei;!ictea ~(;>arJp~ ab()~e·ili~f cl~uqs, . , 
]3.eaut1ftll ailCl, sweeping harrptmres' ac.c,ompany 1onKn;telparc llnes: .3, 
·~Ne~ 'E:x:ttncf:ion' rs my rea(:tiop ·to t!ie' decline.·qf the. Eagle'.s . · · .•· .. · 
.. . ·p0p\ilatiov,(4.Eag~¢.'sj\sceb,ti.~a·i"¢"Quildi)J;g, a rise oµt:,of the'ashes o( 
' . tlie fallen. Ahunkasa:ttis a word ftom, the 'Lakoti:Fdialect :of the Sioux 
·· .Natiori,1*~c!nli1g '.'.h(lld eagie".~; Ahi<>nz tbe, Sio~~/D<}k~ta ~e$~t<'ations, · 
. • NoitlrD9ko;taJs hometo .t.he Devils Lake Sioui(Re~e!V~tion.a!ld · ·. 
, Standillg Rqc#- Resefya;tiofl. Althougl'l the work.doe§ not employ:.·.' .. speeific references tQ~ative Am~dcan Irtdian,fousic, thee a5:~~iatioh 
. confin:p.s a. ~trhng fourtd~ti~ri ~l,ofCl.llturel life.(l;tcl g;()wtfy. < . 
i,",', 
~li,za~etp ,B: Peters~nJS" an .. ass~ciate professor pfmusic e<,lu~afiqn; 
an,<l condu,ctor oftfl.e Sympb:onH:: Band at Ithaca College .. J?rofe~~<?r ·c· 
P'eteis6!1 t1?<1-che~ grad,uate ~d und~rgraducite rrietl:io<fs ctiur~es i.I1 • • ·· · ·.• ' 
. : in~tfµruerital' musjcj c()u,r.ses·iri conducting anchupeijtses student .. ·.. . 
.. . : :tea¢liers. She Kcm;reiitly.the;supervisor oftJ:ie juniQr studerit .. · 
.. . tea,chiiig program atJthaca Coll¢ge; She rec¢ived a doC:tot. of. ~:Usical 
arts in musk edµcation froln SP.enanddah .Conservat()ty, a master of · ·· 
. mtisiCd~tee'.frofilN,0rthwesternUriiyersityandthe:baclielor <if:' . 
· inqsic, degtee fronJ th~ University of Michigan. Bef<;lr'e rnoviqg to··.· 
Ithacfl, Dr. PeterS,on W<i:;:i:\n arts C;ldII1inisttat<;>r ana<d1rector. of .Pands . 
. at several public sehoolsJn Ohio and .Illln.ois. ~etersori .played· . 
t:t;umpe~Jn)he· N' oitli Shore. C9mfl1unity ·~and unde1>the djr~~tion of 
'J?hn.P:·Payntk'i. Beth Peterson is active.as ~dini~lan, guest .· . 
. concluctoran<l<1;djudkator. Peterson is·a;'.'.NewMu~ic" r.eviewer for, 
tMe, 1nstajmerj.'taJist Magai;ine. ·Beth.• Peterson• ciip:ently .serves ~s ·C0-
1 . coii,dti,Ct9r (j~ t.he Ithaca Cpnc;ert B~tJ.d, 'tl~aca's. adult COIIlIDJ1!1ity 
band,. ·'··· ·.. " · ·.• · · .· · · ·· · ·.. . . : 
ITHACA COLLEGESYMPHONIC BAND 
· ElizabethPeterson, conductor 
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Chamber Orchestra; Jeffery Meyer, conductor 
Daniel Pearl Memorial Concert 
Chorale Collage: Women's Chorale and Chorus;Janet Galvan, 
conductor; Choir and Madrigal Singers; Lawrence Doebler, 
conductor, Vocal]azz Ensemble, Lauri Keegan, musical director 
Guest Lecture: Sebastian Currier, 2009-10 Karel Husa 
Visiting Professor of Composition 
Selected works of Sebastian Currier 
Wind Ensemble; Stephen Peterson, conductor 
Faculty Recital: Brad Hougham, baritone 
Faculty Recital: Jeffrey Gray, bass trombone 
Faculty Rec~tal: Richard Faria, clarinet 
Faculty Chamber Recital: Pablo Cohen, guitar; Steven Mauk, 
soprano saxophone; and Nicholas Walker, string bass 
Guest Chamber Recital: West Point Saxophone Quartet 
Faculty Recital: Lee Goodhew Romm, bassoon 
The Rachel S. Thaler Concert Pianist Series 
Master Class: Ingrid Fliter, piano 
Guest Recital:·Ingrid Flitet, piano 
"Octubafest: Tuba Ensemble; Edwin Diefes, director 
Faculty Recital: Susan}'.Yaterbury, violin 
Guest Recital: Mirror Image, French horn duo 
Pre-Concert Lecture: John Daniels Jenkins, theorist 
Contemporary Ensemble; Jeffery Meyer · 
and Richard Faira, co-directors 
USAF Band of Liberty's Colonial Brass Quintet 
Brass choir; Keith Kaiser, conductor and Boynton Middle 
School Brass; Michael Allen, conductor 
Faculty Chamber Recital: Ithaca Wind Quintet 
Faculty Chamber Recital: Ithaca Brass 
Flute Ensemble; Sarah Plunkett, graduate conductor 
_ Trombone Troupe; Charles DePaolo, tonductor 
Faculty Recital: Carol McAmis, soprano 
30'h Choral .Composition Festival; closing concert 
Faculty Recital: Elizabeth Simkin, violoncello · 
Faculty Recital: Charis Dimaras, piano 
Faculty Recital: Elizabeth Shuhan, flute; Alexander Shuhan, 
French horn; Jennifer Hayghe, piano 
Opera Workshop; Brian DeMaris, music director 
Chamber Orchestra; Jeffery Meyer, conductor 
Jazz Ensembles; Michael Titlebaum and Tom Killian, 
musical directors 
Ithaca College Concerts 2009-10 ($) 
Zuill Bailey, violoncello and Awadagin Pratt, piano 
Theodora Hanslowe, mezzo-soprano 
Cameron Carpenter, organ 
